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Quantum Turmeric (Curcuma longa) is a bright yellow tuber 
(as used in curry) that has been consumed for over 30 cen tu ries 
in many countries for 
liver health.* The 
active compounds in 
turmeric known as 
curcuminoids ex ert 
extraordinary liver 
protection and re ju -
ve na tion properties. 
Curcumin is a potent 
antioxidant showing 
ac tiv i ty as much as 
300 times greater than 
that of vitamin E. Cur-
cumin helps stimulate 
the flow of bile and 
aids in fat digestion. 
Nor mal se cre tions of 

biles are nec es sary for proper digestion as it al ka lin iz es stom-
ach acids and helps formation of chyme.

    Only the fi nest grade 
10 quality Indian tur-
meric is ground in Pre-
 mier Research Lab’s 
non-toxic grinder and 
then im me di ate ly en-
 cap su lat ed in 100% 
vegetable capsules 
with out any tox ic ex-
cipients whatsoever. 
No magnesium stea-
rate (a hy dro ge nat ed 
oil), tal cum or silicon 
dioxide (ground sand) 
are used. Quan tum 
Tur mer ic and all raw 
ma te ri als used by Pre-

Quantum Turmeric
Key Benefi ts

 World-class DNA re pair and liver cleanser*
 The antioxidant potential of curcuminoids  in turmeric 
are 300 times more po tent than vitamin E
Contains remarkable, im mune-modulating properties*
Helps to protect the body from carcinogens*
Assists the detox mech a nisms of the body, especially 
the liv er*

 Helps al le vi ate stiff and painful joints*
Helps improve and balances me tab o lism in the 
body*
Promotes healthy digestion, peri stal sis and re lieves 
gas*
Helps purify the subtle nerve channels of the body 
(known as the acupuncture meridian system)*
Non-irradiated grade 10 quality from India

Superior
   Liver Support*

Fresh-ground, grade 
10 turmeric encapsu-
lated in 100% natural 
vegetable capsules

Freshly harvested grade 
10 turmeric roots from the 

central forests of India

FRESH-GROUND, GRADE 10 
TURMERIC POWDER READY FOR 

ENCAPSULATION
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Quantum Turmeric (500 mg./Vcap; 60 Vcaps/bottle)
Ingredients: Grade 10 Indian Turmeric (rhizome) (Curcuma longa), fresh-
ground on site with nontoxic grinders, guaranteed not irradiated
Other Ingredients: 100% vegetable capsule, 100% excipient-free (no 
magnesium stearate, silicon dioxide or other toxic tag alongs) 

Rec om mend ed Use: Adults or chil dren (age 4 and up): Take 1 
Vcap, 1 to 3 times daily or as di rect ed. For spe cial rou tines, up to 
12 Vcaps may be tak en dai ly. For dietary use, 1 or 2 Vcaps may 
be opened and mixed with food, 2 to 3 times per week.

mier Research labs, must pass pho to lu mi nes cent near-infrared 
spectrum anal y sis to ensure that all raw ma te ri als are non-irradiated 
and not con tam i nat ed with pes ti cide/insecticide residues.

The Protective Properties of Turmeric
Protecting the body’s healthy cells from the harmful elements of 
today’s environment can be a challenge. But with the ex traor di nary 
compounds  in turmeric, such as curcuminoids, the formation of 
free radicals can be prevented. Curcuminoids are highly active 
phytonutrients proven to fi ght free radical formation in food as well 
as the body's cells. They act to scavenge and neutralize ex ist ing 
free radicals.
    Curcuminoids offer spe cial pro tec tion and extraordinary 
building properties for the liv er. Nearly 200 scientifi c papers have 
documented the antioxidant and immune modulating properties of 
curcuminoids, which act as essential protectors against undesirable 
and potentially damaging elements.
    An example of the signifi cant immune-protective properties of 
curcuminoids is their ability to reduce the stimulation of Long Ter-
minal Repeat (LTR) gene and simultaneously block it as de scribed 
in a study conducted at Harvard Medical School in March, 1993. 
By reducing the activity of the LTR gene, un de sir able compounds 
were inhibited from being rep li ca ted. Another study showed that 
curcuminoids were able to inhibit the activity of integrase, the 
enzyme that integrates a double-stranded DNA copy of the RNA 
ge nome, synthesized by reverse tran scriptase into a host chromo-
some. This means the risk for mutagenesis or runaway cell division 
is minimized.
    An  interesting study examined the population of Trinidad. About 
40% of the population is of Indian descent and uses curry in their 
diet extensively. (Curcumin is the pigment and active compound in 
turmeric which is used as one of the ingredients in curry). Another 
40% of Trinidad's population is of African descent and rarely uses 
curry. The Trinidad study showed that persons of African descent 
were more than ten times more likely to have health concerns than 
persons of Indian descent. Although other factors may have infl u-
enced the results of the study, such as sex u al habits and genetics,  
the outcome is more likely due to tur mer ic’s remarkable immune-
protective properties.
    Another human trial studied smokers and turmeric use.  Six-
teen chronic smok ers were given 1.5 grams of turmeric daily for 
30 days, while 6 non-smokers served as a control group receiv-
ing no turmeric. At the end of the 30-day trial, the smokers who 
received the turmeric dem on strat ed sig nifi   cant reduction in the 
level of urinary-excreted mutagens com pared to the non-smokers. 
Urinary mutagen levels are thought to correlate with the systemic 
load and ef fi  ca cy of detox i fi  ca tion mechanisms of the body. In 
addition, other research studies demonstrate other detoxifi cation 

properties of turmeric, including its ability to in hib it benzopyrene, 
the carcinogen found in charcoal-broiled meat. 

Joint Health 
Perhaps due to their extraordinary antioxidant po ten tial, curcumi-
noids as found in turmeric may help the body cope with immune 
stress without the toxicity of NSAIDs (nonsteroidal anti-infl am-
matory drugs). In addition, many direct, immune-specifi c ef fects 
of curcuminoids may be in part due to their inhibitory action on 
throm box anes and leukotrienes. Curcuminoids help stim u late the 
re lease of adrenal corticosteroids and help in crease sen si tiv i ty of 
cor ti sone receptors while simultaneously preventing the break down 
of cortisone. This may explain why curcuminoid supplementation 
has shown excellent results for improved morning joint fl exibility 
and overall joint health and func tion. Curcuminoids may be espe-
cially effective during joint “fl are-ups”.  
    In one double-blind clinical trial that involved patients with 
joint concerns, the group taking curcuminoids showed im prove -
ments in the duration of morning fl exibility, walk ing time and joint 
move ment. The safety and excellent tol er a bil i ty of turmeric and 
curcuminoids compared to standard drugs is a major advantage.  
No toxicity re ac tions to curcuminoids have been reported.

Synergistic Products
In addition to Quantum Turmeric, synergistic products include 
the Super Food Trio, a 3 product kit which contains: Quantum Coral 
Complex (ideal for alkaline pH bal anc ing), Quan tum Greens Mix 
(a great, natural-source daily multi-vitamin complex) and Quan tum 
EFA Oil Blend (which supplies ideal ratios of essential fatty acids). 
    Ad di tion al syn er gis tic products in clude Quantum Liver 
Com plex, Liv er Nano-Detox™, Quantum Reishi Complex, 
Quan tum Nu tri tion al Flakes and Quantum S.O.D.

Preserving Potency
At PRL, encapsulation takes place within minutes 
of grinding our premier Indian turmeric. Im me di ate 
encapsulation helps trap and preserve the complete 
spec trum of phytochemicals indigenous to well-grown 
nutraceuticals.

Excipient-Free
As with all Premier Research Labs nutraceuticals, Quantum 
Turmeric is encapsulated without questionable excipients such 
as magnesium stearate (a toxic hydrogenated oil), silicon dioxide 
(ground sand), talcum powder (a sus pect ed carcinogen) or any 
other fl owing agents or non-nutritive ingredients.

Daily Protection
Because of the proven liver cleans ing and rejuvenative properties 
of turmeric, supplementing daily with grade 10 Indian turmeric 
may provide signifi cant sup port the body’s primary detox organ, 
the liver, as well as protection against environmental and dietary 
toxins.
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